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Haiti tho Pacific Boada Pay.

Harrla of Kansas, a meuibvr of the

house committee ou Iidllo railroads,

!.! KtlbltllUeU iuv nmuwu-- ""Kf"
mentary statement to the minority rt- -.

Wl"'''l'll''l''''l''il!'l:''' if

port agalDBt the Roilly bill: in pursuit oi oeer or varwiiur.
mn, '" She. 2. Any person violating the

I fully l"nJJ;"i provisions of this act shall be deemed
(Boatncr'a) vlewa of tho of R n,,,,"irieanor, and utwvi
cent bo far as tho opinion is expressed w,nvyrtion thereof slmll be punished by

Government should, In the line not lees than fifteen dollars inor
forlloaure proceed to sell or transfer . more than flfiy dollars,

the
and

fine
In

Imposed
defaul

the property acquired to eome other
( XtowmniUled to the county Jail of

eorporatlon or company, as Indicated tJU cnmiiy jD which the offense is com-an- d

suggesled-l- n tho PattiBon report. ' mltted, one day for every twe dollars of

inn,. nl,nio nt thn atate lor llio ner-.- oi

formanco of a public duty have, as a
Incompetent and dlshon.rule, proven

i. (nrnmi.ntnt ill WOtCCtlUK the
rights and Interests of the public, and
dishonest In using the powers eutrusttd ,

to them wholly for selfish ends anil ror

the purpose of building up vast private
fortunes at tho expense of tho people.

In tho caso of the Pacific railways, the
object of the original act was stated to

Lo to promote tho public interests and
welfare,' and to that end subject to

alteration, amendment or repeal. JJenei

tho subsidies of lauds and moneys were

placed In the hands of the companies

as trustees for the accomplishment oi

tbut object. Their breach of faith Is

unparalloled and undeuied, and their
sjle excuse Is that they did only that
which other companies did and fol-

lowed tho common custom of railway
bulldere and managers. Why then on- -

!

wr Into Hiioli un entangling uiuuuuo
and permit or risk the sacrlfloe of PjH
llo duty and functions u.
avarice, creed and bud faith?

'I believe that tho foreclosure of the
government Hen should at once follow

default In payment, In that a complete

transcontinental line should be ac-

quired and oporated by the only com-

petent and leidtltuale power the pe-
oplethrough their government. Buch

will be tho Inllueuce of this action that
probably no further changes In the
transportation system of tho country
would bo necessary, but that every-

where tho public duty and lis perform-

ance will be recognized as paramount,
and that capital honesty Invested will

be satisfied with a fair and reasonable

compensation, honestly and Jiuitly

earned."
j

School Fund Apportionment.

A distribution of $107,093.82 or the
school fund interest was mado yester-

day by tho board of commissioners for

the enlo of school and university lands
and for tho Investment of the funds
arising therefrom of tho state of Ore-

gon.
This apportionment Is made aunu-all- y

In accordance with the provisions

of the Oregon etaluto and the rate this
tlmo Is 87 ouuta per capita for all per-

sona of school ago.
Multnomah county shows the great-

est number of children therefore she

gels the largest sum, Marlon comes

next, then ClaoUamas, Llun, Lane
and Washington.

Tho llgures are as follows:
Ualier oounty with a,47o cuuurcn,

12,153.25.
Benton, with 2,010 children, $2,200 60,

Clackamas, with 7,714 children, f0,- -

711.18.
Clatsop, with 2,706 children,

65.
Columbia, with 2,030 children, 1,

700,10.
Coos, with 3,460 children, 13,001.60.

Crook, with 1,170 children, 11,023.12.

Curry, with 000 chlldron,005.62.
Dougla8,wlth 6,27i5 chlldren,H,680.04.
Grant, with 1,800 ohlldreu, $ 1,600.00,

Ollllam.wlth 1,104 cblldreu,f 1,038.78.

Harney, with 628 children, 1720.80.

JacUson.wllh 4,630 children, 4,202.10,

Josephine, with 2,047 ohlldreu,
fl,780.60,

Klamath, with 088 children, 850,60.

Lake, with 621 children, $714,27.

Lane,
.

with...
0,040 children, f0,045,03,

in .1.11.1..,.. til OUR VK
JjllHI, WIUI (' UHIIUIUM,

k LIcol,wUU 1,201 children,! 1,044.67,

Mulheur, with 686 children, f770,8s.

MnrlQUiWllb 0,043 chldren,f8,380,41.

Morrow, wltb 1,410 children,! 1,234 63.

Multnomah, with 23,642 children,
120,461,61,

With 8,774 children, J3.283.88,

fjlicnnon, with B43 ohlldreu,
Tillamook, with 1,477 children, ,

891.00,
UiuallllOi wlU fi.50 children, fV

7W 7Sf,

Unlop, will) 4,880 children, f3,86.62,
Wallows Willi IfiW cimtea, f I,--

64

W, WlWl ." cbllil'Oh.f 2,007.67.

WrflilNtoii, Willi ,I76 children,

V 872 26,
V nUHIi Willi 6.031 WW W,JWfl.P7.
'1'tiju) HMMlerfplHIrfil JM,760,fnJ

H97tQQ3 62,

Hum lunuh counter at the few York I

"'''"
The Tree-spa- s Law.

Tbe lanl mkIoii tvf.be Oreo Jcg'

Inture cuncted n irvptna 'aw l,, l'r"'
vlalonH of which nro not Keuerally

known, and orlion rosy profit ftf
reading the came oyer carefully. Wo

publish Iho law by request In full.

Bkotiox I. It "bull be unlawful for
ftny penou other than an ofllocr on
lawful buoluew, behiK armed with
gun, pistol or other lire-ar- m, to go r
treMpaHS upon uiiy prcmlwa or Ian a
without th rrtnoeut of the owner or
possessor thereof.

tihc. a. It shall be unlawful for any
person to shoot upon or from the public
hlithways.

HKC. 3 It shall be unlawful for any
pernon. being armed with a gun or
other Are arm, to cause, permit or suf-

fer any dog, accompany I ox such per-

son, to go or enter upon any enclosed
nremlfes wllhout the consent of the
owner or rKscor thereof; provided,
,,mt t,8 Meton Mliall not apply to dogs

"uc
Hbc. C Justices of the peace for me

proper county shall have junsuicuon
of the trial of offenses herein defined

Weekly Drop-Weath- Bulletin.
Weathers Showers occurred In the

coast districts and In the Wlllametti
valley during th first part of the week.
Tht temperature averaged from 6 to 7

degrees cooler than the normal. e

was slightly below the aver- -

Crofm: Harvesting Is progressing
under favorable conditions. Harvest-
ing of fall-Bow- n grain Is being com-

pleted In some sections. Much winter
mils, rye and barley have also been
Iihi vested. Sprlng-fcow- n grains are
ripening rapidly. The showers which
occurred during the fore part of the
week proved of considerable benefit to
late oats and wheat. Fall wheat Is

being submitted to a careful examine- -

tlon In tho effort to discover the extent
f damage dose the grain aphis.j , nes to the

belief that thedamajjo was slight, bev- -

eral correspondents are of the impres-

sion tho berry has shriveled noticeably
and further, that the greatest defect
will be shown in the weight. The lat-

ter opinion Is a mutter of conjecture.
The groin Is reported plump by most
correspondents, showing that If there
be damage ft Is not general. The spring
wown crop of cereals is HUperior,promls-In- g

to be above the average. Bo far,
very little threshing has been done.
Haying is nearing completion, with a
large crop secured in excellent condi-

tion. Timothy hay Is lighter than
usual while clover Is heavier. During
the warm weather corn made good
growth In the southern counties. The
early potato crop is yielding excel-
lently. Hops are blooming. There is
a fine prospect for a large yield; they
are bloomlug earlier than usual. Borne
growers complain that the hops are
short and too close to the main vine.
Others notice that the tips are drying.
The hop crop generally Is the best
kuowu for this time In the season.
Apples and pears look well. Apples
have begun to ripen. The bean crop
lu Douglas county will be large. Farm
ers are more cheerful as the harvest
progresses.

ODDS AND ENDS,

Tho Hindoos are passionately fond oi
lioroo racing, and a race will practical!)
closo all buhiness.

Tho auuiunts entertained tho idea that
the dew was distilled upon the earth by

A IlottomlcM Jjiko lu Sweden.

In Thomas Nafeho's "Terrors of the
Night" published in 1604 he says
that Lake Wetter, Sweden, is bottom-
less. Ho also tells other peculiar things
respecting It "Over it no fowle flics
but is frozen to death nor anlo m&nn
pass but is mummed liko a statue of
marblo. Awle ye inhabitants around
about it are doafeiiod with yo hidioous
roar of hits waters whuu out of its midst
as out of Mont (libell a sulphurous
fttinking smoiik issues that well nil poy-sou- s

yo whole oountrio about. "St.
Louis Hopublia

A Mmli ubliu Could Admit.
Mr. WU'Lwiro Now, my dear, you

.Hist uihuit that Mrs. Watts looked
well In hor now gown.

Mrs. WU1 will' Yo o-- thogowudid
ik vctj vil uu her. IndiiuiKpolls
Mr1,"'

prevention Better Thau Cure.
It Is no easy thing to cure lung

trouble when It once fairly gets a hold
unoii the system. It can easily ho pre
vonlcd by the use of AllooJk's 1'orous
Plasters. Just us soon as any Jutlma
lion of soreness about tho lungs or still
infertile joints appears, put on one
of these plaster, ana you will be sure
to gain great advantage.

bo him whj) rneumaiiMi). acoiu is
a comiiaraiively slight thing. The ah
illcAtfonnfau Allcook's Porous Plus

ier lo any part a fleeted by It will not
only relieve, but overcome It. If how
ever, the mild gets a firm hold on (he
Joints and niusoles, rheuuiatlo pains
uw not so easily overcome. To cure Is
good, to prevent libeller.

Jrndrvtb' pill will relieve rjjeu
itiatbm,

Our Qraudniotber'a Way.
Wan lo ii'tp root and hetlu and uw?
every nluht Wo can do the MineI using Park' Tea, Nollilus aefs w

inouiptly and wlthoMt dlfccoiuforl.
Not a pill nor a cathartic hut movea

ti".;lf Ltf "Wte 'JZf&s.. m

It 13 Not
What We Say

But What

Hood's
Saroaparilla

Does
That Tells the Story. Its
record is unequalled in the
history of medicine. Even
when others fail

Hood's parilla

Sana

Cures
Hood's 8irii.arll! It soM by all drug-cut- s.

lii for r,. 1'repared tr C. '
Hood ti Co., Apothecaries, 1rnelU Mas.

Hood's Pills cure llrer IIU, Jaundice,
MIIouiiipm, sick headache twl Indigestion.

SUPERSTITIOUS TRAVELERS.

A Vetemn I')fer Cwndottor Tulks of
tl WI,liirTourlU.

No ono but tho I'xptrienccd pawenger
conductor knowf jm-- t hrw whimsical
turd cranky tho travpllu;; jtubllc really

. A tiavelcr may huvo sonic peculiar
ad or notion vlr ho Is on the road,

hut ho never drwwi.s th- -t there are
thoaHuudrf of o:!;'vs jtwt like him, or
perhaps wore. In years of experience
he conductor rnlsielUjwa vith all cort

of people, and ii of himself
a mind and fao reader, who takes

back cat for no ono exwpt tho pro-

fessional.
"Yes, travelew are nperstltlon ant'

eranl.-y,-" raid a veteran knight of tlit
jmnch In Tci)uui to a query by a re
porter. "I think tho average paengw
conductor loals with more oddities dal
ly lliau tho curio collector of a frea.
show. As to superstition, I think thcr
Is moro of it crops out on trains tha
anywhere clw. One day, just as th
train Win ready to pull out for Chicago
n well drevsed man came out of U.

foach on the platform, and in an ag
tatid manner akl mo what day it war

"1 tolil him it was Friday, and with
out another word ho th'
coach and In u moment returned wltl
his lugg.igo and by way of explanation
stated that ho never began a Jouniej
on Friday and would wait until tin-ne-

morning. (That is only a sample.
The mooted unlucky 13 is perhaps the
causo of moro worry and inconvenience
to tourUts than any other sign which
they deem of ill omen. I havo known
passengers to begin at tho head of the
train to see if they could find No. IS
anywhere.

"If tho engine happened to bo iff,
they would resignedly wait for tho next
train, and if thoy succeeded in finding
No I a on any of tho coaches they would
hold up their hands in holy horror. 1

havo seen passengers refuse to ride in a
coach which licit! 18 passengers, and if
you will oxk any ticket man he will
tell you that of all Mictions in a sleeper
13 is tho uiOHt dllilcult to impose or.

"Then atildo from the superstition
which prevails among the traveling pan
Ho there are countless paweugeni who
are cranky, and if thoy 1om3 a chance
to kick are iu a bad humor for a week
afterward. They kick for a wsat in tho
center of the coach; kick because the
train goes too slow or too fast; Jdck

they are In a draft or because it is
too hot And tho wont of it all is that
when they kirk I am the individual
who is called up to hear them, as if I

wre responsible for tho whole biuiucM.
"About tho only tlmo when wmie fel-

lows don't kick is when they are on
their honoymoons. Everything goes on
as smoothly as if it hud been ordered so,
but let tho same men rfdo on the sume
train five yeais later and the chances
are they'll kick themselves into exhaus-
tion." PitUburg Pct.

Myrtle at Uujul Wcdd'inrs.

Near the flag tower at Osborne and
bordering ou the carriage entrance to
tho palace ia a charming garden, which
contains a very large myrtle tree grown
from a sprig token out of (he wedding
bouquet of (ho princess royal in 1868.
Kaeh royal brhlo has since carried a
piece of myrtle from tho )imh in her
bouquet ou her wedding day, and two
bits were M'jit to L'oburg for (ho use of
Princess Victoria Mollta. Kyen (lie
Duohess of Coburg hail boino of (he mjT"
tie from Onlxirnu iu her bouquet when
she-- was married, (he queen liavfug sent
(ho pieces all the way (o H(. Petersburg
iu charge of Lady Augusta Htuuluy..
New York Bun.

A Grand Feature
Of Hood's Barsaiwrllla Is (hat while

It purifies (he blood and bends It court
jug through the veips full of r)chnfs
and health, It also Imparts new life
and vigor toeyery function of (ho body.
Ifence the expression fo pftu hard:
"Hood's BanuyiarJIla made a new r
nonofMie" Ti overcomes (hat MM
Ming so common now,

Hood'a PJUs are purely vegetable,
perfectly harmless, always reliable and
beneficial,

Cable From Queen Lil,
l)fr ilit4Uw. Oae more fm pfnyt,lJtruloyourslOb,p aot to uixrAr lWeib KaY

Or put down norri)oa!
rff aot my omvra but ifl U) pVr,

I Wlllu uwi "t?"V't
aauAfi awb to nana w;

Flhoujiht tan jroulf f!j .

r 'iu cot Air yuuroomplUBt.
I iutttd last Vt (i wJuld yvf

Wmm atvoi our cpaawifda
1 A,fmmsfi

-f n wumfc i.i.,wrrr: xi f

TODAY'S AlARKETa.

Prices Current by Telegraph -- - Local
a. i , Portland Quotations.

Hai.km, Aug. i, A p. in. Ollk-- e

Daily Cai'jtai, Joijkmai.. limita-
tions for day and up to hour f going in
preys werti un follows:

MAI.KM 1'itOUUt'K MAKKKT.
ilUTCHKIt BTUt'K.

Veala dressed 3 cts.
Hogs dreied 4 J.
LIvecHth 1J.
fcllncp allvi-- I.S.

Mll.M'KICKfl.
Haleiu .Mllliig ( quotes: Hour

In Wholesuie loir VZ.M. Jtetall (2.85
Ilitn U bulk, to iviekeil. UhorU HO
017 t;hop feed $16 rtlid $10.

wiikat.
SHceutH jr bushel.

1IAV AND (JKAIN.
Oata.'JOc.
Hav IfalMl, old 18(5)10; new I'hi-a- i

PA Hit i'llOni'CTH.
Wool Kest, UUu
Hojw Mniall sale. 10 to 12c.
Eggs In trade, 12Jr.
iluit--r (lest dairy, 16IU, SUL'

creamery, yic.
Cbe -- 10 ti 16 cts.
Farm Mnoued nientK IJacon in

hams, 10; shoulders 8.
Potatoes -- New, 00c.
Onions 3 cents

yaoiTB.
( b rei, Late Duke, 3c pound,

j.ivb I'ooiyrnv.
rtwitry Hens, Cc; roosters noi

wanted: old ducks not wanted; younj.
ducks, 8; young chickens, 810c.

VOKTLAUD QiJfTATJONB
Grain, Ymi, etc

Flour Portland, 2.Wi; Walla WmIIs
(2 00; graham, $2.40; superfine, $2.26
per iiarrel

Oat White, arc; grey, 3.'5c, rolled,
In bags, $5.7606.00; barrt-Is- , $000
6.25; cases, $3.76.

Hay Uest, $10012 per ton.
Wool vallev, lo01OJc.
Mlllstuff's ran, $16017; shorts, $1C

018; ground iiarley, $20; chop feed.
$16 per ton; whole feed, barley, $17 pel
ton; middlings, $23028 per ton
chicken wheat. 6501.00 per cental.

Hops 1893, 10 trr 11.
Hides green, salted, 60 lbs. 3Jc, ui

der 60 lbs., 23c; sheep pelti 10C0e
DAIBV VBODCCK.

Butter Oregon fancy creamery ,22J(u
Sjc: fancy daIry,2O022jc; fair to. good
16017 c; common, 12c.

Cheese Oregon lll12Jc per pound
Young Amerloui,13j01J4': Californl
11012; Swlsslmp., 30032c; Dom., 16(a
18c.

Egga Oregon, 12Jc ver dozen.
Poultry chlckenM,oldl2.0,i3 perdoz

en; young.$203.OO; ducks,$304;Reese
$1.60ri$7 60; turkeys, slow at 810c.

Beef Topsteers, 2J2Jc per Th; fall
to good steers, 202c; cows, lj(02c;
dressed beef. 406c

Mutton Best sheep,$1.7602; choict
ewes, $1.6001.76,

Hogs-- Choice, heavy, $4; light and
feeders, $3 76; dressed, 6c per lb.

Veal timall, choice, 6c; large, 34e
per pound.

BAN FKAWCIBOO HAKKKT..
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 8(2

10c; do Inferior, 606c; do valley, log
12c.

Hops 0012c.
Potatoes New Early Rose, 250S&

in sacks; 30050c per cental.
I tOu Milling, $1.2o1.25.

It Ib Remaulk. Announcements
of entertainments in Thk Jouknai..

$100 Howard $100
The readers of this paper will U

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science bar
been able to cure In nil Its stages and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure h
the only positive ture now known U
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrl
Cure Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces ol
the system, thereby destroying tbi
foundation of the d ftease, and giving
the patient strength by building up tin
constitution and assisting nature In
doing its work. The proprietors haye
to much faith In Its curative powers,
that (hey offer One Hundred Dollar
for any cases that It falls to cure. Hend
for list of testimonials.

Addm. F. J. CHENEY, fc CO,
Toledo, O,

Bold by druggists, 76c.

XJ --I i .III .J1JJJ

biiiibHL''.. , S

TIRED, WEAK, NERVOUS,

CgiJllMSlH,,
Prof. U J). Edwards, of Preston,

Waho, pays: "J waa oil ruH down,
weak, nervous and Irritable f hrougli
overwork. I suffered (rum brain e,

mental denrcMlon, vie. I be
came m weak una nervous that I
could not deep, I would arlw mm,
dluruged uiiJbluc J egu (ik)og

Rr, Miles' NarvJne
and now pyerythlng fg cjmngtd, J
Sleep foundly, I fcc hrigllt, jt4IV9
and ainbuioiis. J can ao mora Jo oua
day nw (ban I undUitio in a week,
w this great trood l uive Dr. Htttf

It Cum"
t)T Milt' KerrlOB U sold ou s uuUUtc

mjmmto iwawhirft
mfnm

tiT wi""iii' Bi'ir?ipirfiUiiii-iTitirriiJ-rtii'''r7r- t rll1i

I
qnnnrtnruixtnniruuuuuinnnninxinnnruuij

DO YOU USE 1

GARDEN HOSE!

Eviporated Ocim Unsweetened Con-

densed Milk, and desire the best You can
obtain by asking your grocer for

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

BRAND

Evaporated Cream
guaranteed by the thirty reputation
of the New York Condensed Milk Com-
pany decidedly superior anything
of the kind heretofore offered.

absolutely product!
it, and the public have learned that

guarantee substantial.

KzrmxQL
guarantee
our

Prepared tho Now York CondenjeM Milk Co.

GOODS. For
the Best and

go to

Churchill & Burroughs,

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers Avill not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-
ing Oregon

DIM CAPITA

Only One Cent Daily Newspaper

on the Pacific Coast.

T iff

LA.WN

always

interests.

Receiving all the

Associated Press

DAILY BY MAIL, PER YEAR,

Cheapest

103 State reet.

L
JOURNAL.

PAPER IN ORE

Dispatches.

of THIS ORDER out.--

So ca,

.." 60nr.
w,.fJrn)

&09
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IT WILL PAY YOU TO REAID THIS:
We publish the only One Cent Daily on the Pacific

Coast and the cheapest and host daily paper for the money'in
Oregon.

Please us know if you can use any Rauiple copies
the Daily or Weekly. They will be sent free.

Remernbei these are Associated Press newspapers, giving
all the current news of the world from day to day in large
type and attractiye style.

These low hard times rates enable every farmer to have
his daily paper and know the state of Uie market aud all the
news of tho world.

Editorial comment is fearJesb and independent. Edited
by its publ'shers to secure good government for the people
able to deal justly and fairly with all.

Only S3.00 a year. $1.5o for six
months. $1.00 for four months.
tSTlin papra Bent alter time! out for which ordered.- -!

YOU. You are the man. If we cannot get you act, hand
oE3oone who wanta one of thews grand premiums fur Pimply getting up a club

Almost anyene take thin paper upon merely fleeing It. It bcUh Itself. It
cheap no one can aflbrd not have It. fcultfi readeru iu city and country

of all clauses and parties.

l&-- M PP enj fl" time

jinyyjx.
ron TUB

ONE CENT DAILY JOURNAL
MVJm liJWFimm, I'lenno nd lo addree hejow one copy of J)Ai',v

Hai.km, Onmou, fMwmWoiwwAMiyiiJal), (Hralo line not
waned,j

Iter one month And enclowid
V'flvQ month " it
yor four nionlM n
For pne year o u

Mfe
" wimmm

ii pi mimvwai

or
?

It

years'

to be to
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HOFER BROS,, Publlshors,

IF. III iIW.i'jrtfil.liiii.

(he bowels every day, mwMtm aAim, imimii.
ytWn alwaya lfd, 10) ff 1 1 Wl. ' d hY CM Vrvj&W MK-- '

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & SI. PAUL

RAILWAY.

TraveJere "tuaku n nulc on t."

This Great Railway " Svstem Comects

ST. PAUL and OMAHA

With nil trnnrconllni'titol linn, kMiik
direct and twin (oiiiuiuiilta

lion to all

8TKHN nnii EOUllliniN IMIIMh
AN J) Ifl THK

:::0NIjV LINK:::

running
KIt'tlrlo I.lRlittil Miiilj Bleuui lit ute,I

Vextlbalcd trains ol elegant SIccplug,
1'urlor, Dining and ilullct

Uiim, w)lb

Free HecUnhif Chairs,
ItalclttK Hi tnrvlce ne'-ou- to none in the

world
Tlohetd nrf on pnle at all promlui nt railroad

ticket offlceH.

Kor fu'ther Inlnrmallon auk Ihrnemeet r
iigeui; or uddrifx

C.J. EDDY, General Agt.

J. W. CAGEY, Trav. Pass Agf.

PORTLAND, Oregon.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Pacific R. R, Co., Loitee.)

ran

TWO FAST TRAINS
Daily

"etween Bt l'aul, Mlnnearolli! nnd Chlcaeo
M lwaukco nud all olntH In WlsconHln; mak-!- n

co:mctlon In Oulcogo with all lines run-t.l.i- tf

enn aud soutlj.
Ticket sold ami hncgHge checked throuph

to all points In tho United states and CunhUI-rrmlnce-

Kor loll Infortnnllon regardlui; Koules, raten,
ipnpi. foldeis.eIc.,ndd v8)y"tir nHrri lick.

I aynut or J A.'. O. l'OND,
Wrtu Pnks. and Tkt. AgU. Milwaukee. Wis.

flOUSE Painting .Decorating,
Wood Finishing,

Can give good references. Estimates furnisb
ed. AddretH, G(o. Kschstrutb, falem. lies!
dence on Halem Motor Hallway, Korth Falem

Xtave orderaat Etelnerv IllnstierK. 1MI
--.oumatfsmy ,
Lumbago, Sciatica

Kidney Complaintsp
wmo bqck, ac.

vkj i v "v iv r t

DR. SAHDEN'SELEGTRIC BELT
With Electro-Masnetl- SUSPENSOnY.

until not impraTcmeni 1

Win cure without medicine all tTiiiMu resulting from
OTeraxMloa off bndn nerro forces i ezceucsorlndi
cretion, sa Derroue debUit. sleeplfMnots, lminiorf
Ume buk, lumUgo, eclatlrs. 1) female compumu
otneral ill health, eto. This electrlo Belt contilui
Te.rfal iMkrewtattatf OTer all otherfl. Current ll

liietantlr felt af wearer or we forfeit $5,000. CO, end
will cure all of the atwre diieaws or no par. Tliou.
eands hare been cured bv thla nimieloni fnrentlun
after all other remedlee failed, and we (rlre hundiul4
of tetUmonUUln thUand ererj other luto.

Oar r.w.rf.1 larrend EUCTUIC SVbrKXSORT. t)-

rTMteit boon erer offered week men, HirK lik,i
B.H.. UmIU tlf.r.. Slnutk ai'AlliMtLU la to t J
9iet Btni for Illut'd Pamplilct. mailed, kcakd.rri-- j

SANDEN ELEOTRIO CO..
Ko. 17rir.Hiitret.l'OUTIi.Mi OU.Z.
Removed to or. 'lluru and VAisblngioustt

1'ortlHnd. Or

HERCULES
GMUHHo

A SURE POWER.
NO ELECTRIC SPARK. RUNS

WITH A CHEAP
LINE. Requires LlCEHttD EN'

Nttt. NO Bat K TEllEBTOKttPIH
BiDER. ALWAYS Ready to Suit,
ano YOUR WIFE CAN SUN if.

I II I " "v IOS
we aivc ACTUAL POWER.

PALMER & REY,
aaynuielico.CtL Portland, 0t

FOR CTS.

In I'oolntro, mo Mill isend
A Noiiile KmcIomi of ellUer

W1UTK, Vl.lWU or UBUWBWU

lOZZONI'S
OWDER.

You Lt een H njnr
years, but liaye you ever tried III i

not --you do iotTHow wlt an
Coiu(itxlou A'owUt) tt

POZZONI'S
UsMes Leinji n acknowe4Kd ttttUAfi f,
(mi iiiur refrclilua uwj. inifMTiiitl'
uiu i lis Kaia. ia tm b uuwiuuiiLain " -

Jfvt'll" W ll e dUllHIl lutWaf
Ir la M iUrrwUrt

, A.P0ZTQH,C0.gr,L0Ulirr'
wujfTipw tui rtyf .

WANTED AGUNT3
-- lQW)-

BROWN'S KBW MW AMUR

.r I , V&&JJ&


